Multi-Mount Holster 10, 20, 30, 50
Product Instructions
For more information please visit: www.mindshiftgear.com

SHOULDER

Step 1: Attach shoulder strap to side webbing
loops.

Step 2: Adjust webbing to desired length with
tri-glides.

Step 3: To stabilize holster, slide waist belt through
sleeve on rear of bag.

Step 1: Attach shoulder strap to side webbing
loops.

Step 2: Use tri-glides to shorten webbing length to
fit around neck. Tri-glides can slide into shoulder
pad casing to obtain shortest strap length.

Step 4: To stabilize holster, slide waist belt through
sleeve on rear of bag.

CHEST

Step 3: Position shoulder pad around neck.

BELT
Note: When removing
your backpack, be sure to
hold holster so that your
bag doesn’t fall to the
ground when you unclip the
backpack waist belt.

Step 1: Slide backpack waist belt through sleeve
on rear of holster.
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FRONT

Step 4: Reach under backpack shoulder strap and
guide the stabilizer strap underneath the backpack
shoulder strap.

Step 1: Attach both pack-mount straps using the
gate-keeper clips to any backpack shoulder strap
with a webbing daisy chain.

Step 2: Attach pack-mount strap hook to side
webbing loops on the holster and adjust to desired
position.

Step 5: Wrap stabilizer strap around the front of
the backpack shoulder strap.

Step 6: Clip stabilizer strap into the holster’s front
webbing loops, indicated by a green circle, and
tighten until stable.

Step 3: To stabilize, remove stabilizer straps from
the holster’s side pockets.

STORAGE

Step 1: Attach both pack-mount straps using the gate- Step 2: Attach pack-mount strap hook to side
keeper clips to a webbing loop or any strap located
webbing loops on the holster and adjust to desired
position on the front of your backpack.
high on your pack. You may need to get creative.

Step 3: To stabilize, remove stabilizer straps from
the holster’s side pockets

RAIN COVER

Step 4: Wrap stabilizer straps around compression
straps on side of backpack or base of shoulder
straps. Again, you many need get creative.

Step 5: Clip into holster at the front webbing loops
indicated by a green circle and tighten until stable.

Step 1: Position rain cover with clips on top and pull
over holster front. There will be a gap at the back of
the bag.

Step 2: Attach clips to red cord. Be sure to leave
webbing loops accessible for shoulder strap
attachment.

